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I. EXECUTIVE BRIEF 

Motion and Title: Staff requests Board direction: Regarding the process for filling 
the position of County Administrator, in anticipation of the August 2015 retirement of 
incumbent Robert Weisman. 

Summary: Robert Weisman, County Administrator, will be retiring from the PBC Board 
of County Commissioners (BCC) in August 2015, after 35 years with Palm Beach 
County. This agenda item describes the manner in which the position of County 
Administrator was last filled, and provides for the Board's consideration, options for the 
selection of Mr. Weisman's replacement. Countywide (DN) 

Background and Policy Issues: Robert Weisman was hired by the County 34 years 
ago. After serving as the Director, PBC Water Utilities Department, he was appointed in 
1988 to Assistant County Administrator. In 1991, the BCC directly appointed Mr. 
Weisman to the County Administrator position, for which the BCC decided no job 
posting nor formal competitive process was needed. 

PBC Human Resources (HR) offers several possible scenarios for filling the County 
Administrator job, and is open to other direction by the BCC. The suggested goal is to 
have the replacement person in place 30 days preceding Mr. Weisman's retirement 
date, allowing for a short period of overlap. 

1. Direct Appointment - The BCC discusses and names the next County 
Administrator without a competitive process, capitalizing on strengths, 
knowledge, skills, and abilities of a known candidate. Once the appointee is 
named, this option can be handled administratively in HR with minimal lead time. 

2. Promotional Opportunity - The County solicits current BCC employees as 
applicants via an internal promotional job posting; the BCC interviews a select 
few from the County applicant pool and selects a current Coun_ty __ employee for 
promotion to the position; the internal posting could last one week, and including 
interviews, could be coordinated among the BCC, HR, and candidates within .a 
month, depending on BCC meeting availability. This process maximizes the 
potential for seamless transition while providing competitive visibility for 
management employees with the Board. (Continued on page 3) 
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II. FISCAL IMPACT ANALYSIS 

A. Five Year Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

Fiscal Years 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 
Capital 
Expenditures 
Operating Costs 
External Revenues 
Program Income {County) 
In-Kind Match {County) 

NET FISCAL IMPACT - 0 -

No. ADDITIONAL FTE --
POSITIONS (Cumulative) 

Is Item Included In Current Budget? Yes No 
Budget Account No.: Fund Department Unit 
Object Reporting Category 

8. Recommended Sources of Funds/Summary of Fiscal Impact: 
** Fiscal impact is indeterminable at this time. Funding will be established 
by the Board. 

C. Departmental Fiscal Review: 

Ill. REVIEW COMMENTS 

A. OFMB Fiscal and/or Contract Dev. and Control Comments: 

OFMB 

8. 

C. Other Department Review: 

Department Director 

REVISED 9/03 
ADM FORM 01 

Contract Dev. and Control 

(THIS SUMMARY IS NOT TO BE USED AS A BASIS FOR PAYMENT.) 
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3. Outside search conducted by HR - County HR department conducts a search 
based on criteria established by BCC. This would require significant time to 
implement, estimating 4-6 months for: State and/or national advertisement, 
finalization of applications into qualified and not-qualified groups, Commissioners' 
individual review of applications, design, development, scheduling and 
administration of a public interview process, and time for appointee to give notice 
to current employer if needed. 

4. Search conducted by outside recruiting firm - The BCC contracts with a private 
recruiting firm to source applicants and recommend finalists for BCC 
consideration. The Contractor would manage the subsequent interview process, 
and County HR would process the selected candidate for Payroll per the BCC 
contractual terms agreed to by the selectee. This option is estimated at 3-8 
months to implement. Costs to engage an outside recruiting firm are anticipated 
to be approximately $50,000. 

Engaging an outside recruiting firm also provides a level of objectivity toward the 
evaluation and recommendation of qualified candidates for BCC consideration, 
rather than County staff being perceived as having an ability to influence the 
hiring process of the future Administrator. Recently in Florida, Pinellas and 
Sarasota Counties, as well as the City of Sunrise, have hired executive search 
firms to conduct the selection process. 

In either outside recruitment process, internal applicants would be eligible to apply. 


